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you don't mean that Nipponese in this enlightened era will conduct
themselves according to the rules set many, many centuries ago by the
Chinese. That's ridiculously old-fashioned. In every way the country
accepts the ways of the West.—Why not the codes for women's con-
duct, too? Some young women educated in America have opened
schools for girls under government protection and some foreign mis-
sionaries also are educating young Nipponese girls. Such a great edu-
cator as Fukuzawa Yukichi completely proves the Confucian ideas of
womanhood to be antiquated. This tells—"
Okiku picked up the book she had been reading during the evening.
"This book tells us why the old ideas are useless now and explains why
new conceptions must take their place. Furthermore, you said that
woman can't exist without man. But that is not always true. I was an
entertainer and lived my life comfortably by my own toil, never rely-
ing on any man."
"A glib tongue like yours is one of the most objectionable features
of woman. And anyway, I am the governess to my master, trusted by
his foster parents. There was the closest mutual affection and faith
between us—as between mother and son before you came into the
house."
Okiku became angry. "Oh, was there? Did I steal his affections
from you? That's his fault, isn't it? Not mine—"
She was contemptuous; Sagami was almost purple.
"Don't you dare imply that I'm jealous of you. That isn't so, that
isn't so. That's another thing. A woman must not show jealousy. You
are cheap-bred. You think that you are a virtuous woman, yet you
speak of going to bed before he comes home. In your ill-mannered
family that might have been the practice, but not in this noble house-
hold,"
The older woman gathered up her mending and arose.
Okiku had endured everything so far, but the governess's reference
to her family broke the dike, "Sagami, will you keep my family out
of your vile remarks? My family was spotless. Their financial troubles
and my becoming a professional entertainer were only forced by cir-
cumstances. Until then my family was a flourishing hatamoto* I shall
defend its name at any cost. In my veins runs the blood of a true
Kwanto samurai. Don't make any mistake about that!"
Sagami's chin was high in the air, but she was somewhat taken
aback. Okiku, still sitting on the mat, glared at the governess and con-
tinued. "I didn't start this-you-you began. But let me remind

